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January

9,, 1969-

Mr. and Mrs. Ivory James,
1687 Ninth Avenue
Huntingt on, West Virginia

Jr.

Dear Ivory:
Thank you so much for the lovely Christmas greeting as we ll as yo.ur _letter of
January . l. I was saddened/ however, to learn that you will not be devoting
all of your time to gospel preaching in th e coming mon th s . I do know that
you will serve God fully in wha t ever you do, but believe thafyou have so
much to offer God and His lost creatures.
You ought to be giving a ll of your
time to it. I know you will lead many men to Jesus Christ through you r eva n- gelistic wo rk, and send you my prayers in that behalf.
I will be mov ing to Atlanta, Geo rg ia toward the end of July, 1969. I wi ll
continue on th e Herald of Truth radio only through the month of July . In
Atlanta I will be attending Columbia Theol ogica l Seminary in Decatur, a
~uburb of Atlanta, and wi ll be working with the college church program,
sponsored by the Decatur congregation.
I gave your name not long ago to the men in Atlanta, hoping that some opportunity would.open up so that you could come to Atlanta and do the school wo rk
you want to do--in any one of the 24 colleges and universities there!--as
well
as serve Jesu s Christ.
Some very exciting things are going to be happening in
Atlanta, it is my conviction,
in the ne x t few years. A man of your caliber is
needed in that wo rk. If you have any interest in making a move to Atlanta, if
I could provid e an opportunity and an in vi tation with sufficient support, wou ld
you be wil I ing to consider it?
Give my love to your wife and children.
throughout 1969.
Your brother,

John Allen _Chalk
Radio Evangeli st
JAC:h m

I wish you God's richest blessings

Mr. & Mrs. Ivory James, Jr.
1687 Ninth Avenue
Huntingt on, W. Va. 2'5703

1693 _ 9th Avenue
Huntington, West Virginia 25701
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1•1r . John Allen
.tiOX

2439

Auilene,

Texas

Chalk

(79604)

Dear John:
A oelated merry Christmas
and a hap p"( nRppy uew year.
I na v e oeeu writing
to you every day now for sometime and
I ' ve finally
gotten 8rou n d to it. I trust
this letter
wilJ
!'ind you and r·amily during well. You don ' t have to answer
these letters,
I just Ieel very, very close to you somehow
an d truly appreciate
every encoura g ement and act of kindnPSS
you ' re shown •
.Jje informed that come 1•1ayof tnis year I will oe availaole for full time Evangelistic
work wnerever uretnren
feel
tney can use my services.
During tne lull I will ue devoti ng
myself to a uusiness
enterprise
which I am onerAting
on a
part-time
uRsis right now. It is quite a challenge
and I lo ok
rorward to some re a l service
to the people I'll
serve aud a
very haudsome profit
as Ft result.
Clifton
I nman of the .tjiole Herald is goiug to g i -we me a
nice write up in nis pap er and make known my pli:ins. t.Jlif 1.iv PS
in Parkersourg.
tlow is your work at the Herald of Trutn? I do trust
tnAt you ' re
still
finding
th .is tremendous medium a satisfying
aud eucourag iug way to preac h Uhrist.
Please re memoer us in your prayers.
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